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Abstract
Reading is said to be important to the development and education of children. Moreover, fact-finding sur-
veys performed on children are being cited, mainly by various local governments （i.e. boards of education）.
This study examines students who hope to become librarians, a profession which connects children with 
reading, and investigates the context for practicing reading in early childhood. What sort of reading experi-
ences did these students have during early childhood, and what encouraged them to practice reading? This 
study analyzes the investigation that these students filled out reading experience during early childhoods, 
from their current perspective as adults, focusing on this context.
Specifically, a descriptive survey was performed on students taking the librarian curriculum at Mukogawa 
Women’s University over the two years of FY 2011 and 2012. The librarian curriculum is taken by about 150 
to 200 students in the School of Letters Department of Japanese Language and Literature, and Junior College 
Division Department of Japanese Language. Students enrolled in the curriculum have a generally positive at-
titude toward reading. How does an appreciation for books, combined with the primary content and aims of 
the librarian curriculum, affect the disposition of the librarian?
Differences became clear, corresponding with the development of the students during preschool, lower ele-
mentary school, upper elementary school, and onward. For example, a variety of contexts corresponding with 
development were seen, such as influence from early childhood living situations that conferred on the chil-
dren a desire to read, contact with family members who encouraged reading, and momentum toward reading 
imparted by relationships.
In summary, the study confirmed that the richness of early childhood experiences with reading among stu-
dents in the librarian curriculum is important to their appreciation for reading, encouragement of appreciation 
for reading in others, and application of reading in learning activities. Finally, based on these results, promo-






























2011 年度に「児童サービス論」を履修した 49 名と，2012 年に「図書館概論」を履修した 78 名の計 127
名の学生に，7 回に分けて記述による調査を行った．調査内容は，自分自身の読書経験の振り返りや，
現在の児童観，自身が読解した本を児童にどうやって薦めるかの提案などで，本論文に関係する具体的







いる．また，司書の主な職務内容は次の 1 から 6 にまとめられている．「1 図書館資料の選択，発注及び受け入れ　































問 1 の回答より読書の開始時期を確認する．問 1 から問 3 の回答には，成長に即して移り変わる読書





































































































































































































































































1） 実話（71 本） 「おんちゃんは車いす司書」梅田俊作 作・絵（2006）岩崎書店
「くまのこうちょうせんせい」こんの ひとみ作・いもと ようこ絵（2004）金の星社
2） フィクション
   （67 本）
「図書館戦争」有川浩（2011）角川書店
「ごくせん」森本梢子（2000）集英社







































＊＊＊＊ 朝，授業開始前に毎朝 10 分，読書をする時間．1988 年から始まり，回答者が中学生・高校生だった平成 19
年には全国の小・中・高で 24,800 校，63.18% の実施率という記録がある（林公（2007）7）．平成 24 年 7 月 31
日現在では，27,420 校となっている（朝の読書推進協議会　推奨ホームページ 8）より）．
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